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'l'HE PRilf!lNG OF 'l'HE llEFOSl'I!I:OI!IS
Si.Dce J\lne 2Dd, the MFlll' bas been ombrolled. in a <l&y-to-<lay battl,e witb the Clerk
ot the ll.ouse of 1\epl>osentaUvea, Ral ph R. Roberts, yho seeOIII to have an int~eat
in seeing that the Challenge of the fiVe Congressmen from Mississippi does not
get reported out tor a vote by the 1'Ull Houee .
Ba~und
As 'l'eql.ll.red by the statute governing these contested electicms, on
June
Teproaentativea 1'r<ml the MFDI' and the cbellenged Congressmen ,..t vith
the Clark to determine which portiona ot the evidenc& sublDitted ehould be printed
by the public printer. Tbe only depositions submitted were the 6oo t aken by the
MFDI'; the Congress1D8n offered no evidence, but they had participated i n the hee.ringo called by the I!FDP and their crcoa exami!iation ot witneoo"s we.s included in

our record.
Tba pooition of the. 1.awyero representing the Congressmen, fomer Governor J,p,
Coleman, .Attorney Generil. Joe T. Petterson, and B.•B. McClendon, vas that no
evidence ebould be printed as tbe Challenge itself is not valid. llilll""' Kunstler,
Arthur KinDy, and Morton st&vie, repreaenting the III'IlP, called :for tbe iDioediate
printing of ~til <leposltions since 1.t ia not ;rithin tbe authority of the Clerk to
determine the val141t y ot t he Cbellenge; only Congress can me.ke that decision
and _in order to do so awat have acce.BB to the full record. After a number ot
hours ot debate and discussion, the Clerk llilllounced that his decision would be
JD&de within 48 hours.
During that per1od1 we ca.Ue'd upon MPDP supporters throughout the country to
send telotgrua urging printing to the. Clerk, the Speaker ,of the. House, and t heir
COngrea~~~~~~m, The response vao eotcellent 1 and during that two-day period pholle
calla wer• cobatantly going into tba Clerk'• otfice 1 and we estimo.ts· thot about

thirty Congreaomen called tbe Clerk in responee to inquiries received; At 6:00
P.M. on June ~th, we thought our efforts were rewarded when the Clerk iotormed
our !.vyor, Horton Stavia, Congreaouen Philip Burton and Edith Green tbltt the
depoe!tiono would be printed, and he called for 8 special meeting vi th the MFDP
tor JUDe 7tb to go over tbe detalle of printing.

At tbe June 7tb meeting tbe questions ot indexing the depos1t1DIIB, sequence, etc.
were gooe over with a representative from the l'ubllc l'rint1.ng Office . Everything
aeelled to be in order and in taot the Clerlt indieate<l that the depoai tiono from
ths J'ourth Congresaionol District were already at the printers and tbe order hail
been PLace<l tor 1 1 000 coPies,
After about a week, the III'IlP became concerned vben ve could get 110 til:m <l&te 88
a1'111 "' • realized that a prolonged delay
in the actuel printing could seriously impair chances of a vote on the Cbellenge
in this seosion ot Congress.

to when the printed ncord would he re~,
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On Wednesday, June 18th, ConsreosiiiBn Conyers ot M1.c bigan 'll.alted the c:J.erk on this
matter and learned that not one deposition llad ever been sent to the printera and
tbat the Clerk ~•s DO\I ra1·&1ns techJ>ioal objeeti<>ns on vhetber be vould proceed
end print. This reversal of position vsa done without notifying the contestants,
the Congre~o, or the public.
The ssme efterooon, Congressmen Ryan (0-li.Y.), l!avkins (0-Ce.l.), Burton (D-eal.),
Tocld (D-Mich.); .Jigga (0-Mioh. ), lllx (D-.Penna.), Reanicl< ,(D-li.Y.) and Edvanla
(D-eal.) joined Consressman Conyers in meetinS vith the Clel:k and d.,...nded an exPlanation of his :rei'Uaal to honor lll:s coiiiJJl.tment. The Clerk admitted that he had
received o letter 1'r001 Misa1ssinilit'tomey ll.B. M<:Clend.on, dated Juqe 8th (after
the Clerk ' s decision) which raised questions about whether tbe depositions eonformed to the= requirements Of tbe lav 1 since they 'Were late in .submission, they
were not witnessed, a,."'d they "ere not properly sealed when delivered. In bis letter, McClendon admitted tbat the le"yera for both si4es bad agreed to waive these
tormalltiee--in fact, tbe Congressmen -were tbe ones to requaat the delay in taking
the depos1tl.ons, but t.he 14l.asiss1pJ11 Congressmen telt tbat the Clerk snouJA not be
bound by these l!tipulet.ions and should not pr.iut because. o:r ineor:rect procedures.

ot tbe other eight ·Congressmen,
beld a preas cootel'ence denouncinS the Clerk' a action and call.ing for immedinte·
printing.
On June 19th Congressman Edwardn, witb the support

The Clerk baa never said that he will not priot; thio would be an untenabl.e legsl
position . His position is that he's still studying tbe depositions and will deter·m ine wbat material contorms with the legal requ1rewents in d.ue time.
Aet1vities Around 1'1-iotinJl.:
A delegstl.on from Miaaisa1ppi vas in .Washington

'i~~~fii~r the Challenge itself when the issue ot printing """

reopened. At a meeting on
evening or J\lne 18th, tbe time they were to return
to M1as1soipP1, the sroUP decided to· iltny an extra day in an attempt to aee the
Clerk.

The delegation appesred at tbe Clerk ' s office the next day and were told that
the Clerk would l>Ot be beck for three or four hours. This was an obvioua deception since news reporter.s vbo ;Preceded them by aboat two minutes were told be
would .return within 'tbe half bour. the Misai•sippians i"Dform<~d the Clerk's asoistant, Benjalllin Guthrie, that they would wait. After a bout an hour, tbe dalegat1on
was told tbat the Clerk ••as not returning at all that day. They aa,1d. tbey 'IOuld
rea:ain in the oftioe until it oloaed. litter another hour, Mr. Guthrie said that
the Clerk would be 11ble to ae<f them the next day, Sllturd&y, at 10:00 A.M. The
delega'tion accepted the oppoint~nt in writing.
At 10:00 11.1!1. on Boturday, they returned to the Clerk's otfiee onlyo to find it
eloaed. After a halt hour an usiatsnt, Mr. You"&"r, &J>Peared to say tbe Cl erk
vas so sorry but he had a funeral to attend and could no:t •~ them. The M1ssiss1ppillWI pointed out the greet extra expenae they verrt remairting in Washington
those extra days, and ha.rinj! reoieved a wri'tten appointment, tbey intended to see
the Clerk that day and woUld wait ror bia r:etum. The Capitol police vere sent
in; all doors and acceas routes to tbe area were ~ocked1 and people were prevented
from going out and returning.
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At about 3 :00 P.M. a n<>w m..ssage \las delivered to tne delegetion from the Clerk.
The funerel 11tory "as dropped, and this tillle tle sud he knev nothlng of his l,O:OO
.;. M. appointlllellf. and1 bav1.ng Just ~earned, about it, coUld not eec tb""' b\lt offered
an appointmi!>nt for Monda~ aeytime. Again the delegation pointed out the expense
they had alrea~ gone to and that they could not attord to etay another two days
and, aillce tbey had c vrit.t.en eppointment, they "Ould "a:l.t that day until the
Clerk could get to hl.• office. At 4:30 when the Ca_pito~ officially cl.oses, ten
M1ss1ssippiana were an·ested tor " illegal entry," They ar"' Mrs·, Victoria Gray
(Hattie<fburg), Mro. M1l..dred Cosey (Vicksburg), lira. Nellie Appl.,.,h1te (Coils),
Mrs. Lillie \Iillis (j\hguilla), !In> , l!rnetUne 1/oshl.ngton (Vicksburg), Mr. Andrew
Havkins (Shew), Mr. Roosevel:t Vaughn {StarkVille), ll.i'• Ja~s Gr&hsm (Stsrkv.:l.lle),
aDd Mr. Dorld Cllt~irl (RedwoOd). W "ere held on $500 bail, which could not be
nieed at that time 1 and they ot~yed in jail until thei'l' a:oraigncent OD Monday.
On Monday, their attorne;,-, Protesaor lle.trbert n~ed at Howard University taw School,
delllanded a Jury trlai which vas set tor tbe tollowillg Monday, June 28th, and ell
wei'e bonded 0\lt at $300 bail•
After the a:rra.l.glllllent, the group w.ent to the Capitol to make a stetement to tbe
preG$ . They :received. a mesoage t hat the Clel·~ vee willing to aee them. The
group tnen1 m&.de the statement: " On Saturday "e attempted to keep ·o written appointment wi tb tbe Clerk er.d "ere ee<>•ted. We hav.e been deceived on three different
occeeioda by the Cl"rk or hl.a creyresentstivea and have .completely lost faith in
tbe integrity or ·SOod foith of the Clex-1< or hls of:l'ioe. Consequentl.y ve can see
no reason to attelllJI't -to see the Clerk now since 'We can believe very l1ttle of
what be s,ya. We did not come to 1/~ahl.ngton to demonstrste or to ait-in . We
atte~d to see the Clerk on business in "hiob ve ore all iovolYed very personally. We found that becausa ve wer<J Negroes and poor people we vere tr.oated
with contempt and. disrespect . We ~vc no "ish to be abused :l'urther by the Clerk
or his ~.ssiatanta . "
On June 28th the !,:J.saiasippian• appee'l'ed in court only to find that the Judge "as

postponing tbe case to July 12th, ·ona of the l'Oasons b&ing that the subpoenas
issued to Clerk Rolph Re>berts end hl.a assistant, Benjamin Guthrie, were inexplicably lost .
ca<~e ror ~b<' M1&&1o&1pp1aos was "Planned arounA "PJ'Oving in open cow:t that the ·
Clerk had lied to the people, haol. told them different stories and treated them.
vitb disrespect and contempt; that they were not sitting in and had a written
.appolotment SivillS them every right to ~ tllet<e; and that they bad come to Washington bntot ,o ~it in, but to participate in act1vitl.es which directly af.!ect!'d
their livea.

The

Democ:rat1c Study Group Su:ppert.s Printing:
A$Un our supporters started letterwriting ca-ignll urging pi:Lnting lllld the Congressmen reaponded. Attar tba
initial Congressional press conference, the issue vas brought up at the Democratic Study Group. Through the queation of printing and the active lobbying
do)le n babalf of the MPDl', nev ouP)IOrt started. to emerge from Congress. Firat,
Emanuel Celler, vho is chairman o1' the Ci v1l Rishta Comtn:ittee ot tile DSG agreed
to express to the Clerk and the Speaker h1& desire to see all material Pr1ntei)..
AJ.so the B;cecutive Collllllittee of the 060 ••nt a letter to the Clerk urging print ing. Signera ot thet l•tter were Frank Thompson (lj".J. ), Chairman, Philip
Burton (Cal.), John Blstnil< (Minn.), M Edmondson (Okle.) , 111llial0 Moorhead (Pa.),
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.Tohn Brademas (Ind.) 1 James O'Hara (Mich. ) Morris Udall (Ariz. ), Cbet 11611field
(Cal.), Henry Reuss (Wis . ), '!homae Ashley (ohio), Sidney Yates (Ill . ). Not all
of the signatories ot this :Letter, nor Ellanuel Coller, suppo-rted the 7aimoae
Resolution on openins day, anl:l certainly most wera not leaders in this initial
a~t1on .
Their participation, and. the !act tbat tbe DSG so readU;y acted at e
t .i .., wbl!ll the ChalleliS" c.o uld eaoily have bolen killed for this aeaaion, is very
encouraging in t:mu.a o£ tut~ support. The !act that tbe CoiJ4!l'es..,en from
lliasiaa1PJ11 are tryins to defeat the Chellense by keeping it blocked and bottled
up tbro\igb legal and political ahi"'!lll'TY is becoming more and more evident, and
a growing nl.llllber of OOIJ4!l'&Ssmen seem to be cOl!!lllitti.ns thel:lllelves to t4ght this plan.
Civil
. ta LeaQ.ershi Con:Cerence
J.uticma S
Prl.nti :
Thirty-four
orS.nizat ons
o"61n4 to he Leatlenhip Con:Cerence on C
ghta oigned a
atatement deplol'!ns the cierk'a attitude toward the M1&S1ss11!P1ans and urging
l.mmedi.ato pr1nt1ns or all depoor1t1ons. 'l'he ti>llowi"\1 group• sii!Ded•(Starred meAD$
they are also on recoM in suppoi't of the Cballense .)
Al,pba Kappa Alpha Sororit>y
ltot1ol\al Catholic Con:Cerenee tor
Anle~ican Ci v1l Liberties Union•
Into;rraeial .Tustice*
American J owioh Coos:r•••
!lational Couocll of Churches Commission on Religlon and Race*
American Newspaper Guild
American Veterans Committee
~tiono.l New~ Club Federation
A~tt>i-Deft~mation Leasue o! B'na1 B'rith
llational Urban Leaaue
Ameriesns tor Democratic Aetion*
Phi Beta St.sme Fraternity
Gatholic Interracial. Council* .
So.ut;bern Christian Le,aderohip Con:C. *
Chriatian Methodist Episeopo>i ChurCh
SllCC"
Cong,.,ss of Racial EqualitY*
Trane)lOrt Workers Union or .Ameries
Council tor Christian Social Actionunitarian Universalist AoaociationUnii>e<i Church or Christ*
Comioaion on llel181<>n and Race*
Episcopal Society for Cultural and
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship •
Racial Unity
for Social Justice*
Iota Phi l.Bmbda, Inc.
United States National Student Assn.
Jewi sh Labor Committee
Women' • Intsrnationo.l Leaaue tor
National Al.J.1snce of Postal EmPloyees
Peace and Freedom*
NAACP*'
Wo:t'kera IlefeJlJle Leaau"
llationsl Association Of Negoo Business
Stat~, County, Municipal Employees
and ProfesaioDBl ilomsn 's Cl\lbs, Inc. l'nicn of .American Hebrew Congregations
'l'he otatoment "as aloo ai8Jled by the A. PhilJ.JI Randolph Foundation and the liational
Consumers League (not members ot: the Leadership cooference) .

SIICC LCIIIBY
A good part in the 1l!lll!ed1ate alJ¢ceas we bad in reachins Congressmen with this
issue wes due to the SIICC Student Lobby which brought to Washington about 250
students from so.,., 4o ate tea. Durins the i>bree veei< period of the Lobby1 over 300
Congreaameh were visited. !!'be results were:
Tbo Pr1nti.ns o! the Depositions:
printins-

'l'he great majo;rity of Congress""" supported

The Cballenge: l'he count waa nnt 1.0 clear cut . Tbe general situation is certainly tbat the Coogreas is llette.r lntorm<~d than prior to tho Januery lfth vote,

and. with tllis. au:P:Port oeel!l$ to b~ grow1"8 . Th<>rtt have been two veljl sigiD.fieant.
cha!liles of ~osition: that ot Emo,uuel. Cellu ot JU=l<.'l,)-n an,d Brock .Adsnot of
Wasllinet.on, who both voted a6J:>,iDst us oa the loth but now inil1~o.t~ t.My w:U1
prQbabJ.y SQP:l>Ort the final un!>ootina: . Only some thirty-1'1 ve llorr.l>~l-n ~"IP'"•n
men claim to he irrevocably against unseating. About one-third at those seen
st111 claizn t<> be uncommitted, mny ro.isl.Jll! the boaic queation that they don't
believe tibat tlle issue \1111 ever come to the noor. But ot that· a:rouP, many
indicate that ":it it oo"""' out of committee they w111 probably vote to unoest."
As far a-a ve cat.. analyce 1 there is grm1ing support; mre Congresmen (Cell.er and
Adame are a:ood exall!Ples) are bea:innillil to teel. ·the home town preuure, but tllis
pres.sure IDUBt be acceleJ'l)ted_ in order to ensure a large nWAber of Congreeamen
pushing for a vote this session.

On the Republioan side l1ttle i!l1>SX'US bas been znode . Tbere is st:U1 a small
core of liberal )lepublie<>rus-about :fj,fteen--vno are cciDmitted to unaeo.ting, anA
amollil that a:roup Cona:rassmn Bradford l4orse (14Sas.) ba~ agroed to. brina this
i&s.ue to the Republlean l'Brty caucus . :But the vdat lllSjort t;y ot Republicans aTe
etill soying tbat thi~ ie a Democratic Party 188ue, thBt they bave no in:tiuence,
end that the outcome at the ChalleJ'.ge is controlled by the Democratic Adllin1atration.
THE BRIEF

On ~ledneoda:y, June 30, 1965, seventy co.PieR or the
fUed, in eccordsnce with the ststute governing
cJ.erk ot the House . N<>t unexpectedly 1 Mr. Roberts raised objection• to vhat
was 1 after al~1 only a.n ad.nd.niatrative procedure. In essence, the! Clerk argued
that he could not "officially accept the Brief" because the d"l'oaitions nsd not
yet been printed~ Notwithstanding, the Clerk ia no-• :required by la" to distribute
capiea of the Brief to memb&ro of the HOu•e Committee on Admioistratioo and to
tns · eonteotees:-He has no eutbor1ty to rule on ""'tters of t1Dd.na:--nowbare does
t bo statute spec:ity that tbe .fill.Jll! of the brtl'lf is oonllitional on the depositions havl.Jll! been prioted--.a nd it is our :pOsition that the five vbite 1Ussis81P:P1ens have untU Jilly 3Dtb to rue their replies. Our case is at last in the
bando of the HOuse of l!epr<!S~teti v" s.
The Brief summarizes in detail evidence s•58ed by tbe United States Collllll1eoion

on CIVIT"R:La:hto, the Depert""'nt of Justice, and the Federal courts--evidence
attested to, moreover, b~ the Pres1deot end the Collill'ttse-- that Negroea ho.v. been
systematically excluded f r om the electoral process in Missiaa1pp1. I t also con tains excerpts tro<a testimony gathered in Missioai:P:Pi earlier this year in
accordance v!tb. tbe depooiti.on procedure prescribed by statute . But the fact; of
Nea:ro excLusion from Miooissi:P:Pi' s political l:ite is by now so well doc....,nted
that few, includ1~>g1 &P:POrentl y1 the :fJ.ve >~bite M1oai&&1P:Pians, "ould dare dispute
it. Tbus ao the Challene;e moves into ita !inal pi>Ue, the iosuea "hieh seem to be
emersfng ar~: First, does the Bouse have the pover to vacate the seats held by
the contesteea r And second, does it have thBt obligation r 'l'bese two question&
tbe ~ al\6\lers affirmatively and, euthoritativaly.

na to the. t irst, the l!r1et pointa out tbat tha l!Quae has in the past set aside
e.l,e.e tion results i-n over forty contested ilection:~ wbere Negro eiti·z eno vere
•.Prevented fr-oon exercisina: the fre.llclli-e. !!'be v&&t ""Jority ot t - e contests
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occurred between 1867 and 1900- -bdore the Nation, both llorth and South, in effect
repealed the 13th, 14th, and l5tb Amendments. In many instance•, contestants were
actually seated: for example, in the Hiaeusippi case or
in the
Forty-Seventh Conareu (1881-1883), and in four Lou:iaia~
Consreae (1869·1871).
Qt course, tbe pr"sent Hinioaippi corrteoto have as their goal the Wl8eatins of
the contested l!elllbera and the eallins ot """ elections. Again, there is ample
precedent for ouch Rouse action: 1n the Louidana cases of HUnt v. Menard 1n the
1n the l'<>rtietb Conaresa {1867-1869) and Sypher v. St. Martin 1n the .P'orty-:Firat
and in the Aleballl$ caae of Smith v . Shelly, Forty-Seventh Congreoa

{l869-l87ll,

(188J.-l883 , the s1tt1.llg Member was unseated and nev el•eticms """" held.

One

South carolina case, Jolmaton v. Stokes 1n the nrty•Fourlh eongr.e ss (1696} pro·
vldu ua with a -particui8rly stt<ons precedent; in t-he words of the :U[e!l_ "'rile

proven facts before the Comittee and the Rouae were in essence.1.dent c
to the
l'<lcord in the pt<esent cases-thousands of Negro citizens diseofranchised by
operation of a eweeping and broadly constructed regiatrDtion lav veating absolute discretion in the hands of loclll. votins registrars." Tba South C&roliD&
cballense baaed i tselt upon the claim thet tile OJI!'rstion of the a tate '• 1882
voter registration law had resulted in the =assive exelusion of 8egro citizens
t'rom the electoral ~ocess. The rea-sonin8 of the House vas as follows:
(1) 'rho south CarOlina law vas unconstitutional;
(2~ Under Artiele I, Section 5 {"Each !louse shall bee tba Judge of the
el.eetions., rfturns 1 and qual11'ieat.1ona or ita ovn members"), the
fruse has tbe power to consider the conatitut1onality or a state
law u it bear~ upon the :r:l,ght of any person t .o d t in the House;
(3) In particular, where large numbers of citizens have been excluded
from the electoral process by tba operation of &n unconstitutiooal
law, "'rho llouse hes the right and the obligation to conside.r tbe
impact of tbe operation of the lav upon the val.j.dity of the election;"
(~) Where the operation of the election laws results in the massive
diseofrancbisement of Negro voters--in effect, results in preventing a "£air expresoion of tbe will of the votera"-no valid election
hils been c-onducted and nev elections ttust be called.

Johnston v. Stokea ia also inatr~iv~~o~ its reaaoning 40 to vAy aueb oleetio~
oUiht to l>e set aside. "regardless ot any show ins of 'special wrong-doing' on the
part ot the cont-estees.,:
'rho difficulty ia thet a syate.11 eld.Dto the }ll'inclple of which in to
disenfranchise the colored votera. It is a syatell> that permits the
minor!ty in certain di.Jltt"iet& t o choose the members of the Ro.u se
themselves. Individuals are poverleaa to oppose it, aoii it ia
duty which we owe to this Government, and even to the state of South
Carolina, to ret'use to &eat ~~>elllbers chosen in such a me.nner.

a

'rile Brtet' deals witb a nulllber of collateral issues .as well. For example, it pOint-s
out that chsllanse contestants need not be rival clai~~~~mto to the seata in question.
Mrs. llemet", Mrs. Devi.n e, and lira, Oray are entitled, !!. eloetora ~ ~ districts
concerned, to fila protests against the oaating of :fbiten, r<lilker and Coliiier, respeetively. Laot llovelllber • a Freedom &l.ectiona proved !limply t!lat Negroes would
vote in Mlu1seipp1 1f they """" allowed to do so. 'riley are in no way esaential
to the cballense procedure and are c"rta.i nly not beins used to eotabliab rival
claims to the thNe seats.
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Another point on vbich there has been co'"" confusion ia the eo-called ottinger
caae. 'rhe !louse, this past J&nuary, diamiased a challenge to the eeat of Representative ottinger of! New York, on the grounds that the person vho inaUtuted
the contest waa not coii!P<'te nt t o de so. In fact, Mr. l'rankenberry, the alleged
contestaot, waa olllllpaiSD ""nager for Bep. Otti)lger's opponent. 'l.'hs llaj or1ty
Leader, Mr. AJ.bert, made it quit.. cl"ar that it> :ruling that the d"PPsit~on procedure was not &lV81laba to .!'rankenberry1 the House vas in no way restricting
ito power to heo.r election ca.e ea inatituted b)' voters or other coru:erned peroona.

Tbua, it would IIJ>Pe&r that far from creating a new ptecedent, unseating the five
white Miaoioeippiana would c<r.l4titut ~ a raatrirmation of one of the UiOet honored
of Hou•" traditions. :..s the Collllllitue oo Electi ons of the Thirty-Fifth Coogresa
put the matter in Whyte v. Harris, 11The question is) shall electioJUS to the
Bouse of Representatives of the Uoited St~tee bee free, :!'air, and open to the
wbole ·b~ of legal electors?" Merely to Tai oe tbis question ia to anaver it:
the House has a solemn conotttutional duty to vacate the seats of the fiv~
illegally elected Miosioeipp1azus .
COijCL®'>N

Tbl> Clerk still baa not proc~eded..o!>.tbe prin'ting. Bis .last comnun1c.~t:1on on
tbe issue va.s to CougreeeU!Ild Lon fraeer of Minnea:ota whieh ntated,. 11.1 have ju.at
about resolved tbia matter and aa soon aa the lll&Chsoic• of O&rrying my deter•

lllination out have develOJled sufficiently I w1ll 11111DBdiat&lY ioform you •• to
all particulars." 1< l ot of doubl" talk1 saying l 'll take my good old ti""'1 but
the indications are that he t ll preparing to priot aOISI! part of the evidence.
Pressure is atill needed obviously.
'rhe diepute over the prltrting of 4ePoeitiou baa v"rifi.o d in our ovn lllin4a that
wbich we have believed to be ths Southern stl'ategy from tbl! begioning--delay to
"nsure that t here will be no vote this session. This could olll.y mean that they
are afraid of a vote OJ'ld poesib1.;o of the waroiog of Speaker McConack to the
Nias1as1:;p1. Coilgre.esmen earlier this year: "If there's a vote you'll lose . "

The lllajor job abrid ie going to be to keep the pruall'r<t fooused at each ftep
ot the Cballeogco ao that it does not get buried by use of legal, technical, or
political tricks. Even before we' re over the hurdle Vitb the Cleri:, we caJI
foreoee the next bottleneck--the SOuthero dominat ed Subcommittee on Bieotiono.
Sl.DCe se&luredlY no help ~· possible there, lettus aboUlc! start gotne: to members
of the full COIIIIiittee on House J.ilml:hiatration ond to 1ndiv1dual Congressmen
noting that all the MFDP lll8terhl i .s 1n, t hat the Coogress..,n IIU8t aubm! t thecir
brief by JUly 30, that ..,,.bErr.s of the full COllllll1tt"e esn get cop:l.es ot ths MFllP
Bri&f from the Clecrls or the House, .md tlrgi~ that the COI!Illittee see that the
raciet dQOinated Subcommittee doaa not prevent the de=ocratic operation of the
Coogrese by blooking a vote or the total lllembership.
Since the total legal procedure under the ot•tllte wlll be concluded by July 30th
(even 1:!' ell the r&co!'ds are not printed, they """ still l egally considered to
be nov b..rore the Committee), the projected :p4ns are to call tor e vote sOIIIetillo in mid-t.uguat. At that point del-tiona from M1so1se1:PP1 will co""' to
WaabiQSton an4 w1ll be asking supportus and trtends fJ:Oill throughout the country
t ,o Join 1n a vigil until s vote on uoaeating is taken. (We will keep you posted
on d&taila.)
·
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to ClqlnU to the Clerk ..., the Spnkrr ht. c!dre to ' " Ill aaterlll prlnted.
Allo the l!xecutlw o..atUee of the OSG aent a letter to t.hl Clerk urgl~ prlnt.1~. SliiMl'S at th.t. let.ter 'll'lft l"ndt 'ft 'Ill.., (I.J.), Olall'lllll, l'bllllp
Burton (Cal), Jahn Bt.tnilt(Mim. ), Ed !dll:lrdiCJn (C*le.), Willi• ftoort>e!lll (!'&.),
John Br!ld- (InS.),
Oltlara (Miah.), MDrrlt 1111111 (Aria.), a..it Holifield
(Cal , ) , H__,. Re..a (lila.), 'l'hoal• Aahl-:y (Ohio), Sldn-:y Yat11 (Ill,) . llot Ill
of the algnat.o'ti.- ot thla letter, nor !llaruel Olller, "'"ported th• Fetrnua
Raeolut-1011 011 opelll~ "-iJJ, IIlii cert.a!nly - t 10Ift DDt le.ser. In thla tnt till
110tlon. Tbelr-J:*'t.lclp.t.lon, tnl the fct ~ the DSl 110 re!ldlly cted at a
tl• Wbee the 0\81.1-.ge could ••11¥ h - bMn lttUed for thla ..ealon, La very
t!'C"""'"'IIIO ln ~ ot tutuN ...,..,rt. tiM tct that the Oo!iGIU-n t~
Mlaelulppl are tryiDg to defeat the O>aU.ervc by Mepl~ It bl-.!111 tn1 bottled
up ~ legal ..., political dllc-.y Ia becoel*iG • n ..., ..,... CYI...,.t, ...,
a gi'Cirl~ "'"""r of ~ru.en ae• to be c_.tt.lag u.-lwa to tt~t thla plan.

J-•

lhlrty- tc ...
signed a

stat...,t diiJilorlng
Clark•• attlt.ucle tonrd the Mlnlnlppl- and urgl~
lmntdlato printing ot all depoaltlona. 1'ha foll...,lng group& signed, (Stured M&nl
they are &leo on ncord Ln IUJII'OI't ot the Challe•)
Alpha Kappa Alpha SOI'orltJ'
llllt.lon&l Catholle Conter.~nae tor
Aaerlcm ClvU l.lbert.lea lin!""'
Int.elTICIIl Justlc•
AMrlem JIIV!., Coqjnaa
llt\tlcw.l Council of Ou>rcbc:~
AMrlcm len; 41r Cllalld
c-it~ len- en Re ligion rnJ RCCOIO
AMrlom Veterma CoMl ttee
ht.lODct
Clll> F'cdcrct.lon
Anti..Dd-lon ~ ot B'nal BtrJth J.t.lOI>al \ttlefl t.etaue
AMrlc- tor o..t-atlc Act!'l'bt a-u sts- Fratunlty
C&thollc I.nternelll Council*
SOuthun Olrlatlan Leodermlp Cont.•
Olrlatlan llethodlat EpliiCopal Qu.reh
SJIO()o
Congrtll ot Rectal Eqlallt.)llt
Tranport. Worklre Union Of Aaerlca
Council for Olrlatlln Soolal ActionVnltartan Untver snttst ASSQOlatlonUnltecl O!urch of Chrta•
Ooontaalon on R•Jiglon and RIICe<t
!placopal Soelet.y tor ~ltural and
Vntt11rlan Untvnaaltet Folloll.,lp
llclal la>Jty
tor Social Jwt,le...
Iota l'bl ~. li!D.
Uldt.ell st..ka 'l• ttabal Stud..,t Au:'<~
JevUil LallOr a..ittft
-.-n• s ~nternat!onAJ. lAeguot tor
Jatlonal All!IIDCC of Postal Eaployus
~.,. and f r ~
Workers Defense League
llatlonal Assoclat.ion ot llegro Buslnus State, eo...ty, Mos\lcipal EllpltYitl
tn1 Professional WOMn'a Clubs, he. 1Jnlon of Aaartean Hebrev {:oJlfiiAQatlona
The 1 tataoent vu also algned by the A. l'bllUp RandolJ'ft f'o...:latlon and the liatlona\
Cons.-ra IAIQue (ret. IIIOIIIbers ot the IA!IdarabiP Contenrce) .

1._
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good Pes-t In the ~late suc:cue n llod in rochl!'oQ Congres- with this
, ......... d.. to the SIICC Stud..,t. Loblff vhlch brouqht t.o WNI\Ington Olbcot 2$0
atudtnte !rca 101111 tD otates. Dori!'oQ the thr u wek perlol< or the Lobby, over )00
CongrtiiMJ\ were vial ted. Th~ rel\llte veno:

A

The Printing ot tba Depoalt.IODII The great ujorlt.y or Congreeseen supported
prl ntl~.

Tho Challlll@!l The count wu ret ao clear cut. Tho general situation Is certainlY Ui~· eo~..... better lntcmoed Jhen prior to the January ~th vote,
and with this allppC1rt. •••• to be growing. Thtre have been two very e!gnlfleont
chii\Qtl of poalt.[or11 that of !a...-! Cellor of Brool<l,yn ..u! 81'0ck Ad- or
Vuhlngtan, IIIIo both voted ~gal net ua on the 4th but .nqv Indicate they vlll
probU>J¥ eupport. the final -•tlng. On)¥ 10111 thlrt.y-.tiY. Northam Co!'oQrenlltn olaJa to be uac~ ttec! , ~ ralel!'oQ tho bulo q..otton that 'thq c!on•t.
bellow thlt. 1t11 11- vlll owr ccao to the floor. But ot ~ group, ~
Indicate that •tt It.,..., out ot c_.ttu thq vlll probobly vote to uns11t..•
As far • w Ca\ ana~ya, there II lii'O'ring aupport1 010re Congrts-n (Celler tn1
Ad- are good I!XIapl01) are beglf\nlng to tell the , _ t.aom prasure, but thlt
preaeure - t . be .,.,,lerattd In order to ensure a large nuool>er of Congres... n
pushing tor a vote th.ll IOIIIon.
On the R8J)UbUcen side little progren hU been udo. Thei'C II still a small
core or Ube~ R8J)Ublla-- obout fittn~o iaro COIII!IIttcd to unseating, and
.eng that 91'0141 Oongru- , llrodtord M.orse (M,aa.) h• ~greed to bring thl e
11- to tho Republican Party AatCUI. But. t.hl v•t ~orlt.y ot Republlcana arc
atlll uyl~ that thla ll a o -r atlc Party ltl\ll, that the,y havo
lntluencc ,
..., tllat the out.e_. of the Challe~' Is controlltd by the DeJDOOratle Adalnls-

=

tratlon.
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On Vodnetdi\Y, June .lP, 1965, acvonty copies ot the
wen
1.!\ ilcoordance With tho statute' gllrimi1!jl
tho
Clerk ot the Ho,.., !lot llllllq*t.ed~, Jllll!r IIllA.. ra1ucl objectlon8 to llhat.
vu, dter all, J>l\1¥ 1111 ~at.ratin pnce4jllft. ln oatcndo,. tbe Cluk .-gUild
that bo COilld not "aftlolally accept the Brief" bee- the dopodtlona hill! not
yet been prlnted I Jtotwl ~tmdl1)11·, the c'tm"'"ta ,_ requind by lw to dlstrlbd.c
copies ot the Brief to 11811ben ot the H - Canaltt" on Adlllalataatlon and to
the eontoatcco:-lli hall no 1111thor1 t,y, to rule on aat:tcro ot Ualng-I!GIIhere does
the statute speclty tb.t the tlllllQ of tho brt.t La condltl01181 on tho depcosltlona "-'<lno b..n prlnt.ed-'acd It IJI our position thtt the ffWI'I,.ilt lllsals•lppl.,. haw uritll Ju~ .lOth to ttle ~II' ri]>Uoa: Our o- ia at last In the
h__,s of the Houee of .Reprnontt1>lna.

!!led,

1lllila*

The BrlaC ·- - • • • In data.ll evl<l..,...
by the United States Coaalsslon
on civil RJjptc, tbo llepattMnt- of' Justice, and the Federal co.irti...;.,lderee
attest<~<~ to, .or,ov-.r, by . , . President 8ld tho Congreos- thst ~roea have been
syatolllatlcall.~ eoa;,luded b;'olo the elect«U J)ri>Cess In !Uuisalwl. lt also
contains eocco~ ft'OII testl..ony gathlred In Mlas.lsaiJ!PI earlier ~I• year Ln
accordarco vl th the diJ>OJil tlon procodus:e pz;norlbod by •tatute.. a.t. tho 'fac.t of
Jllegro !Z><Clualon f~JU~;oloslppl '• political Ute l.a by ,_so \iell 'doc.-ntod
that rev, including, eppal'llltly, the five llhlte Mississippi..,., YOUld <!are dispute
ft. 'lhua u the Clall~e- Into Ita final jilase, tbo ·lasuea lolhlc:b aee.a to be
tNrglng -~L Firat, doit'a tho H"'uao ·lwve tho pc~V<~r to vecatw the seats htid by
the contestees7 And NCO<d, dCIIS lt hllra the ob1lgatlon1 'these t110 questtONI
tho~ ansvtra at:(lnat.lvt~ .., .,fhorltatlve,ly,
•• ·
•
As tp •the :t!nt., the llrlet pc;lnts ..Ut thet the !loUie h,U In 1h•·past oct aside
eleotlon rcsuts Jn ovii'Tort.Y co~st.ed eleot.lone whare \1'91'0 ottlzen5_.wtre _
prevented ~£roD exorcliil~ tranchfse. The vast maJodty o£ these conte•ts
accurred between 1867 ll'd 1900- before the llat.ion, both llorth and South, In effect
~poaled the l)bt, U.tb, 1114 15th AmandMnts. In mltiY
contestants 1191'1
actually seated• for cxa.ple, , ln \he Mls11hs!ppl cue of ~:=:i~iri
In the
Forty-Seventh Congresa-(1881-1883), ..., In foar Lou!stana"
ConQress (1869-1871) .
-

Of course, the prea<;nt Mtsslsalppl contests haw as their goal the unseatlllQ. of
th.e con~ted .Menbcrs . end tit• calllllQ of !\elf oloo~lona. Again, there Ia aaple
pr:ecedont for such House '!f'~lant In the J..Qulll- casas of Hunt v . Henud In -thR
Fortieth Congress (1867-1~) and
In the Forty :ttriE
(1869-Ut(l), 8nd In the Atibua .
l"orty-seventh Congress
(1881- 188)). the dttlnQ l'lnbor ....
were held.
South Carolln• case, Johneton v. Stokes In the Fifty-Fourth CongNaa ( 1896) P""vldeo us with a pllrtlcUilll'ly SEi'Ong p!'OCedentJ In the words of the Brief, "The
proven facts bo!on the Coaa\ltee ~the House were ,lnc•ssenee . ldenllca1 to the
record In the present cuaa--thOI.Iftllde of llogro cltbens dlserltranchlsed by
opuatlon of a ""'eplllll enc1 brca:lly conetruc~ ugfstretJon l • vesting abso-,
lute d lecretlon In the hencls of local votl ng ~'_atrvs. ~ 'The So'lth Cart Una.
challenge bued Itself upon the claim that the •operation of the state' s 1882
voter l'lglatratl\)11 lw ha:l Naulted In the IIUalve e:xollllf!on of ~ro cltfz~ns
frota the electoral process. ' 'lbe reuohlJ:ll is thellouse. vu . u follows:
·
(1) The South C&rollna 1• vas unconatltutlonalJ
•
(2) Ulller Articlei, S...tlon S ("l!.IICh ttous• -.all be the judge of the
elections, returns>~ qUal1t'lcatlonll ot Its Dllll 111£11be!'S•~. tile
Rouse l)u the pcim' t.c!. consldor the C[onat1tutlonallty ot a stete
181 u it boere upon the rl~t. or fitlY penon to sit In the Holllfe;
()) In particular, Jlbere large iluolbcra or oftlaens n - boeh Gcluded
tram tho electorei proce11 by thai opel'litlcm o£ an•uli::onatltutlonal
lar, •':'bt R.bi,ljle''bail tha right. .tA2 the obllllatfttl ·to consider th
.
llll*'t ot the ~ion of tile lw upon the iialfdl~ of tbe oleotlof>J"
(b) llhere ' the oporlottan ot the election laril re.Ults i'n tht> 1118Salv~
~·
dis4ntranchlnent. Dr 11.g..o vo"ten-ln' effect, re.;ults ln preventII'G a "ffll,r lllqln!ai'Cm or- tllii will or the-voters"-no valid ele'iltton
hu b..n c..-!ucted and' noiV elcetion8 a,.t. be called'.
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The Brief deals vlth a nUI!Ibcr of dollaurall Issues as w .U . For eo<-u>l•, It points
e>uttliat challalge contestmts need not be rlv,i cLalmanta to the seats in quutlon.
!Ira.
, Mrs. O.Vlne, and Mrs. Clrtl,y are 'ntltled~aaelectors of the dletrlcts
to· file protests against the aee.tlng ot I
n, l/aiker7"'11iiircoiiliU', reLast Novcaberl s Freedom llectione prove sllllply that. llegroea >10uld
vote in aslssipPI I! ·they were allowed to <lo so. llhey are In no ~essential
to the challenge procedure and ore certainly not being used to establish rival
clalats to the three seats.
Another point on Which there has been eome confusion is the so-called Ottinger
case. Theltouae, this past Januarr, dlsmiued a challenge ID the seat of Repro~
amtat.tve ettlt~~~er o! lie~< York, on ·t h• grO<.IDIIa that the person Who lnatltbted
the conust wu not coapetent to do so, In fact, Mr. Frankenberry, the lll.lege<J
contestant, vu clll))algn lllllnag<n· !or Rop. Ottinger' • opponent. the Majodty
Leader, Mr. Albert, 11ad·e It quite clear that in ruling that the deposition procedure vas not available to Fr-anenberry, the House vu In no va,y restrict!~ Ita
powtt to hear ,.lectlcm cases instituted by voters or other concerned persons.

Thus, It would appear that far from creating a new pt'ecedent, unseat;!ng the five
white Hlssl58lpplans vould constitute a rea!i'imatlcm or one or the most honored
of House traditions. As the CCCII!Iittee on Elections of the Thirty-Fifth Congress
put the patter In~ v. Harris, "The question Is, .shall elections to the
lloua~ of RepreseotiVtis Qt Ule United States be tree, fair, and open to the
whole body of legal electors?• Merely to ralse this question Is to answer It:
the House has a sol001n C<l<\Stitutional cluty to vacate the uats of the five
Illegally elected Mississippians.
CO!a.USIOJI
1he Cll!rk still has not proceeded on the printing. His last co"""'.n icat.ion on
the !s!ue was to Congressman Don Fraser of Hlnnesota m!ch stated , "I have just
about resoved this matter and as soon as the mecl\anlss pf carrying llllf determination out have developed s.u tf!clently I v!U lllllllediatcly Inform Y"'• "" t.a R}l
particulars . " A lot Of <louble talk, Sll)ling II 11 take 11\Y good old time, but
the indications are that he is preparing to print sone part or the evidence.
PreslOuD> Is still needed obviously.
The dispute ever tha printing or daposit ions has verified In our ..own minds that

which we have ~l!eve!l to be the Southern stratogy !rotn the begl.nnl ng--41elaor to
e"lJure that there wlU be no vote this sesslon 1 This could only '''"'" that they
are a!....Ud of a vote and possibly of the warn!.ng of Speaker M<;Corn.ack to the
msslsslppl Cong~;:ess.men earllcr this ~ar: "I! there' s" vote you' ll lose."
The MaJor job ahead Is g$1ng ID be to keep the pressure focused at .each step
of the Challenge so that lt. does not get J>uried .by use of legal, technical, o.r
political trl.c ka. Even before we' re CIOI'In' the hurdle vlth th~ Clerk, we con
.l'o.res~e the next llottleneok-- tha Southern dorol nated Subcocnooittee on Elections.
Since assuredly no help is possible there, letters should start going to members
of the full Conalttee on House Adminllatratlon and to individual Congr.....ren
noting that all th.e lf'DP material !a in, that. thv COngresSOie1\ !l!ust submit their
b~:ief by July )0, '!!bat members of the full CO!llllittee can get copies o! the MFDP
Brief !rom the Clerk of the House, and urging that the Col!llllttee s"e that the
ranist dominated Subconnlttee does not prevent the democrat!e operation of
~· by -blocking a vote of the toal membership.
Since the total legal pt'OCedure under the statute vlll .be concluded by July )Oth
(~om If all th.e records are not printed, they are still legally considered to
be nov befere the eo.tttee), thJ~ projected pJw>s are to call tor a vote somet.lme In mii..August. At that point delegations fr()j!t M!ss!ss!ppl vi 11 CO!IIt to
Washlfljton and v!U be asking supporters and friends !rom thre>ugllout the country
to join in a vigil until a vou on unseating is taken. (We vlll keep Jl!lu posu.d
on detaila. )
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